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wvith the subject. The reverend gentlemuan rriay, we
have no doubt, do rnucb, to raise individluals front the
suins to bîghier things, but wc fear lie lias flot a suffici-
ently cotrprebiensive uudcrstaîrding of past social growth
to enale Iiini to (Io inuch on a ivide seuale for the future.
'S> far as we cu judge lie bas uot seriousiy considlered
the question frontr that point of î'iew, but it inay be safeiy
asserted that no one can do inucli for the prescnt wiro
bas flot a wide coirprebiension of the past. Much less
eau such au <>ne indjcatr wbat siruuld be our line of
action for the future.

No one with ant adequate knowieclge of the history of
political institutions wiii imagine that any "Morri-

son's Pili (as Carlyle would eall it) like tire ''Single

Tax Tbeory " would (Io nruch towards bringing the mil-
lenijuin andi this inay he said without pronouncing
cither for wr against the theory.

%Vrhen mren are better we sirali have better social and
politicai institutions, but not iwfore. The liolitical,'social anti religions institutions in auy country are just as
gooni as the peopie who live iu tire country, anti quite
fairly represerit the whole lîfe of the people ;for the
Cirurch, the State ami tire social relations are fornus in
which mecn express their convictions. Man is undoubt-
ediy a moral beiug, aud Iris mor-al couvictions are express-
ed in every departmneut of bis life. Titis being so it is
quite as reasonable to bMaine our reiigions institutions for
the evils wvbicb exist inî society, as tu lîlamue (Our political
inistituitionis-'quite as reasonaule to blarnce ouni divines as
tco bline our lioliticai leaders. As a miatter of fact we
tbink it ail evitieuice of short-sigitedness to bline either,'exeept liu so far as tlrey as iutlivitiais are responisible for
tire iumperfections of society.

But wiratever view muay be takeur of otrr religions leatd-
ers, *e believe ail wiii admrit tirat (ur i)(uiiticai leadiers
sinpy give expression to tire wiii tof tire people.

'llic lecturer seerrîs to regardi cxistirrg social arrange-
iuents very nirtîci frorri tire point of vice of tire Radlie-tis
of tire Firec Revolution tiures. He appears to think
tirat orry/r not ny/rf rudes ;but titis in otrr v'iew is a very
impr'rfect idea. WNe freeiy atdrit tirat tirere are grievouls
evil4 irr our present social arra-tirigerinerîts ;we bave no
wisn to belittie the awfuilne(ss of faets stîch as the iecturer
presented witbl respect to tire destitution anti erinre of
great cities. ihî,tt we hol that society tests ou reason
aird irigit, thougi there ia iurci in it that is uh rreasonabie
anti urnrighteus, which we rïrust eliirrlrrate as tjuickiy as
possibule.

Regardirrg the assirusrptiou made by the lecturer tirat
the poor in Ainnirican cities woid rernain on farins of
their owvr, if tbey could. get them ; e nst say that w'e
regard it as doubtful irr tise extrebue. Every year largenumbers leave farrus airt go to the cities, and rïrost of
tisose who have been taken ont of cities to farms have re-
turneti whien they bad arr opporturnity.
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WORDSWORTH'S POETRY.
ýj,(> rriderstand arr. irtlirorf-'S ivritinigs we murst krrow

soneting of bis cirerrnrstances and surrroundings.
%Vorn(iswortir's poetry nus the true reflex of biîsrseif.
His oirtward life vas urrieventfrrl, brut bis imier life was
full of comrbat, discovery arrd progreas. His ourtward life
was weii caicuiated toi favor tire developinent of the
poetic life withiu. I-e was borr inl the country, arr<
spent îrlost of his life in loving communion witir nature,
aird so îvas nlot tlistraeteti frroru bis rnoble pursuit of the
mruses by tire "maddiug crowti's ignoble strife," arr ir-

flurence wbicbi proved s0 irjlrrious to sonie otirer poets.
WVell al-upted as hae was to struggle along bis way iu tire
practical waiks of life, he yet diti not feel this bis voca-
tioni. His Il sotrl dwelt apart," rund i e devoted bis life
to stutyirrg rnaturre aunl deciarirrg to iris fel!ow menr tire
tessons sire taurgirt Iiiiîr.

l'ie very elerrerrt irr which tire îirrd of Woîrdsworthr
lived arnd irrovei wvas a Chbristian îrantireisirr. \Ve mrutst
explain the terrin. Word(sworthr did irot agîce witb tirose
tirat beid Gant bad displayed uîrer-ely iris irrteiiect irr frain
inîg the worlt ; ire trotrgirt Godt expressel iris hurt love
irs tire vord lire rmade. if we blieve tirat God, the tirst
of artists bias ptrt beauity inrto nature, krsowing bom, it
wvouild affect us, arrd irterrding tirat it sboild su affect us;
trrt lire in rs errilodiie(i bis owrr grand thougints iîr natrte,
that we rrright sec tireir arrd rejoice irs tbein tirut wvbon
irr our Iirglirct arnd best rnomrents trutb shines througi
bearrty arru conrres as a spirit of life to usr; tis is tire
flowiug furir of (iod's love to ira aud a iessorr frorrr ii-
self, tircr %ve iîelieved as XVýorlsvoiti believed, arrd it
was as tire priest of rnature regrrnd irn tis way tîrat lie
tirongit for anti spokie to rrrerr.

We qurote a few lirres frornr the poet's ''Lines ou Lerrterrr
Abir)ey," to iiiustrate irow poýer-fuiiy nraturre affectei iris
mriînd anti preachetl ttr iirrr. Got liras tiaciosel Iiinrelf

il, iris onul forrrr of speech ini nature, anrd tire poot repeats
irn ir lanîgrage wirat Got liras sait i hsiis. Here are tire

ines
'I cairîrt pairrt

WViat treri I wrrs. 'T'ie s<ntrlirrng cataract
[-Iatrîted urre like a passiorr; tbe tail rock,
Tue muorrîtaius, and tire deepi anti glouîry N'ood,
Thieir colors anti tireir forrrrs, ivere to uic
An appetite ;a feeling arîd a lotve,
That bad rro 1ireeti nf a reirroter charin
By thougbt supplieri, nor an 'y lurterest
LJnborrowed frorn the eyes Tirat tirne is paat,
And ail its acbiug joys are srow no more,.
And aIl its dizzy raptures. Not for titis
Faint 1, nor bnoum, floru-rrnr ;other gifts
Have followeti, for sncb loss, 1 wouid believe,
Abondant recompense. For I have learneti
l'o look on Nature, flot as in the bour
0f tbougirtiess youtlr; but bearing oftentimes
Tbe stili sad music of bunranity,
Nor barsb nor giating tbougb of ample power
To. chastenl and sirbdu'e. Anti I bave feit
A presence tbat disturbs me like a joy
0f elevateri tboughts ; a scene sublirme
0f sometiring far more deepiy interfused
\Vhose dwelling la the ligbt of setting suns,
Ant te round ocean, anti the living air,


